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Subeterlptionit to tke Beaver Ar-
Kuti .,The following named par‘ons

hoe paid the sunlit set opposite to their
Hamm on' autSteription to the Beaver
Annvs, Line° the date of 'our teat issue :

soil' D. *rock, Ronseville, Pa., 400
John Cumming, Baden, p 200
.1. Smith, Black Hawk,

, 2.00
Smith, New Brighton, 1 00

11. R. Plersol,Beaver„ ' 100
corirad Welagarber Bridgewater 200

Mrs. Charlotte Duerr, 31assIllon, 0., 2 00
P. M. Donahoo, &ismer, 2 00
Henry !Louder,Brush Creek, 2 00
A. li. Wolf,Brighten tp., 1 00
.1. MeCombo; Frankfort,
Evan Powell; Knob.

'lino attention of the public la directed
to tlic following Now Advertisements
which appeal; for thetin 4 time In the An-
cos to-day :

speiatNotlee—Orr at Cooper.
Notivet—Hibbard & Co.

special Notlee—Peter Angel.. ,
special Notice—W. J. Dunn. •
Atcy. at Law—ltenj. K. l'iersel.
New Spring Goods—Jos. Hornetk

°CO. F.—Wm. Hurst.
l'or Sale—G. S. Barker.
.t4,eiignees Notlee -W. S. Morlan.

Notice--W. 8. Morlan.
=MGM
Our Buillneeni.--:The cirenlation of

the Alnico has steadily Increased within
the pant two and a half years; end at no
timu has theluerelse beep near sorapid
a, within the last roti'r months. :Two
weeks ago wo commenced working oil

ttt) quires otpaper for our regular issue,
wide!' makes our present circulition
1200 eoples per week. We do not say it
in a boastfulspirit; but BA. nevertheleu
true, that this exceeds the circulation of
tiny newspaper over published in Beaver
il/1111tV.

Theadvertising and jobbingpatronage
cl the Paper more than keitpa pace With
its circulation, and we -believe 'we keep
within the boundtt of truth when we say
that but few countrypapers In Pennsyl-
VIII4III enjoy more prosperity in these
particulars at the present time than the
Heaver Anuve. id! of which we
make our lowest bow and tender_ our
'nest grateful thanks.

The nano of8, JrDarling-
ton township, appears this woek In the
Ations, for Register andRecorder, while
Satnuf4 Hamilton's I, withdrawn, for
the same position.

About to Chientte t
generally understood in Beaver and vi-
cinity, that our neighbor, Odell;disposed
of the Local, last week, to a couple of
gentlemen,one of whom hails from Law-
rence county, woile the other has been a

resident of Pittsburgh for some time
past. This week's Loco, we presume
will give us the details, ste.,

Nalco or Wool.—Tho Steubenville
(kizette of last weekreports the sale of
i.cvmul large clips; ofWool In that openly
(Jelfergon) to Lliulley M. Branrion, Esq.,
at fifty cents per .pound. Mr. Branson
has purchased within the past live years,
of fanners within that_vicinity, about
two million patinas of wool.

No person miniomplating a jouruey
either by land or Soa,ought to omit sup-
plying themselvoa with a quantity of Dr.
Whittlesey's Cure for Sick Headache and
Dyspepsia -- as a iWeventative'gybed the
evils arising from' the change of water,
climate, Lte. ,.

[lt.

Temperance Lectui;e.—Dr. D. L.
DempseY, of this, place, delivered a lee-
hireon temperance in the U. P. Church,
io Mayer, on last Friday evening. Ifie

lz,tore wasa very interesting one and
//)IQI.I a doep impt,estalott on the minds of
his hearers.

Ittpentod.--Tho Pittsburgh —.Port
says thatun last t Saturday evening one
week ago, a‘dry goals merchant of Pitts-
burgh, reeelvedthrough the Poston:lce a
letter containineone hundred dollars.—
The letter which

containing',
nosignature, road

fuullows: "A—ln By—: Stolen from
yl our counter day lbefore,Oirlstnms, last
year. Returned, Ithrou.gli\the Catholic
eon fessional, by n penitent vkenan."

An exchange pins the ques-
thnc should be answered:
year at thisetemon Iffileatwas alwost 'two•
and one-half doller)per bushel: Nole
.1m lie bought for. one dollar and a half.
llow touch larger, la the loaf tdr day than
lout of last year.? Here we get Just the

amonnt of liread.
I.ltEntr Limo always on hand at the

Mulvanon Lime 'Kilns, l'anport, eta+.
wr bushel. . tf.

General Assembly.—At the reeent
meeting,of the Pileabytery of ..dletheny
City, thefollowing persona were elected
Colutnisalturera tti attend the next Gen-
eral Amsexiddy,Which ix to convene fit
the Brick Church, in the City of New
York, on the 20thpf May next:

Miaistera-1-Rev.l Jas. M. Shields, Rev.
It. Lowery. I

peter.l—Dr. Marquim, :Mr. John
P.ttor. I '

Reid Emtatelilidd.—Tho Ilotel prop-
,44ty in Bridgewater known as the

liouee;" was sold taut week
444 t '4444t. Thorned C.atht.".ell °Mat village
for Oo• SIWI of $6OOO. Capt. intends,

I ,plieve, to renrodel tln house, and tit
it• up for a private :reeidonee.

Printinrt Ink:it—The IViteiona/ barb
li.nn'r, Washington, I). C., says: We
al, at present using printing ink: mann-
f,,,tureci by Mr. ('..E. Robinson, at the

r.ty'm Ferry Printing InkWm ks, Ph
hi. This Ink we regard cui superior

t,, any printlbg ink We have used for a.
minMer of years. It is clear and clean,

, lions freely. We can safely recant-,
nmml nS ova to all printers. . '

•I•he Phil:lda. North A nwriemt ',tt fhti-
t.+i.ctnrar Ga.:Cite,says: We Publish in
:mating. place the roonunnondations of
ihc printing Ink iniunabiotnreil by Mr.!

Robinson, at the Gray's Ferry
'rioting Ink Works, Wo aro luting the
ii from Itahluson's works,and aro
plm.cil to add our approval of it to the
many .11dt:rem:tents he has already re-

The ink is of excellent quality
char, and works freely. . - [lt..I=lll

Suecessful, becaizae of Superiornull'. lire.
Auarree Irnproaed (new style) UntoRestart

or Merging. (Is one bottle). Elvey Druggis-
t...lU It. Ptley one .dollar. ialarlt;lut

• _
N EATIMI liciu,au.Z-Poter Angel, of

Bridgewater, with an eye tobusiness and
the wants ofthe public, baa fitted up and
!petted an eatinif 'houite adjoining his:grocery and oonfactioitat7, where maids
will lie stiried 'tip to order at all botuw,__
Every-, artieloin-the eating line afforded'
by the Reasons or the markets, will he
found on hand, tinkled to the orders of
tho huttirtvii.Ritillinee through. More
room. An4taL ,11•11

In advatge
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„;..:Aiiiimasemeavinilowkiabs).NOM”)- Ifraternity in-vaorr APP*
*6.ol,43ountielimote gown with the needful Inetas wile..

• ,„rt~AMP°mO7z9m,-pUm Maar in this eonsre
made pefpie lollowifig 'lbe 4dlll Mu.an:
monolog' candidates:Ali tliar sapid of-
fline I—43tateNem* IfiXl i AalwakhlY. $lO
Prothonotary;Plipouiity,Triimitrer, 88;
Register rod recorder, t8; County Coin-
nziedoner, Coanty Auditor, i3. No
annoomement wW be'plbilahed Weis
Odd 114 in advance: The;&argils *it
sohighall 'that ofthopatillaben ha Craw,
(Ord cciculli. 7 No. name rioolved oren- ,
oouncOd until the 010 la Pahl." "

,43tr0a.0 Cured Hama, Clear. Endes,
Mackerel, Corn Mind, Flour, and every-.
'blames° h t the grocery line at the low-
rat prices,id II 111.11.11ED Co'a:

Serious Dille=Hy at Noble*.temS.;--Alibout ton o'clock on Mondayeight, ofteat week;two coal miners,nam-
ed Peter Riley and Stephen Pulger„ bad
an stßayIn a tavern at Noblestown, du-
ring which the latter was stabbed in the
abdoinen with a penktilfe, the blade of
which'cut Hui entrails, producing injur-
iesofa veryserials nature. Riley Was
arrested the day following In Nobles-
town, and confinedIn jalletPittsburgh.
Riley gives the, following statement of
the affair: • He saysthat 'he and :thilger
were standing together at the, bar; that
they had no previbis quarrel; that they
there had an altireation about some triv-
ial matter; and that:Bulger knocked him
down. The barkeeper Interfered and
put Bulger outcif the house, at the front
door. Riley went out at the back door,
when he was again =smutted andknock:-
ed downliy Bulger, who fell upon him.
Some ono' took, Bulger' off, when itwas
discovered that he was cut.. After mak-
ing this Statement. Riley was asked If
Bulger was cut while they were together
on the griiund. Hethen replied that ho
Was so drunk at the time of . the affray
that he know nothingofwhathad occur-
red until be was told by the officer who
arrested him. Both men aro young and,
unmarried. The farmer worked In coal
mines neer Nobleatown. and the latter
ata place called Willow Grove, about a
mile and ti half beyond. Riley will hive
a hearing on Wednesday of this week,
by which time it is expected the result
of Bulger's Injuries will be known.—
Wash. Review . •

11.168-UID& CU.are selling a first, rate
White Lead in oil at $lO per cwt.

Otialnallen:—At a meeting of the
U. P. Presbytery of Allegheny, in the
United PiiisillytarliM church in Beaver,
on the 13th inst., J. C.Wilsongtus ordain-
ed to the olilco ofthe Holy Ministry and
installed !Pastor of the United Presby-
terian eongrogatlon.of this place. Rev. J.
W. Witherspoon, of Allegheny city.
preached the sermon; Rev. J. S.Easton,
D. D., of Allegheny city, presided; Rev.
A. Y. Ibiuston, of East Palestine, ad-
dressed the pastor, and Rev. A. G. Wal-
lace, of {view Brighton, 'addressed the
peeple.—poeaf.

Future Co. Commlttees.—Under
the new rules and regulations fdr the
government of the Republican party of
this county, the County Committee, tak-
ing lest OctOber's, vote as a basis, will
number Ilßy-four members, distributed
as f0110W4:

Big lieavet tp. 2; Beaver borough 2;
Bridgewater borough 2; Darlington tp.
2; Green tp. 2; Frankfort dist. 2; Hope-
well tp. 2; Moon tp. 2; Nevi Brighton
boo. (North Ward) 2; New Brighton
b4o. (Middle Ward) 2; New Brighton
boro. (1143uth Ward) 2; New Sewickley
tp. (Feazitex dist.) 2 ; Ohlotp. 2; Patter-
son tp. 2 ; Raccoon tp. 2;Rochester hero.
2; SouthBeaver tp. 2 ;,Borough• tp. 1;
Brighton tp.l, Baden bolo. 1; Chippewa
tp. 1; Economy tp. 1; Fallaton born. 1;
Franklin, tp. 1; Freedom bore. I; Mc-
Guire's dist. 1; HarMony tp. 1; Indo-
pendendii tp. 1; Industry tp. 1; Marlon
tp. 1; Nev Sewickley (Freedom dist.) 1;
North Sewickleytp.l; Now Galileeborn.
1; Phillipsburgh bore. 1; Pulaski tp. 1;
Itoehesteir tp. I; St. Clair boro. 1.

The Republican voter's in each towu-
shlp aotrboroughcre required to elect
the abOVe number of county committee-
men at the primiry meetings on the 29th
of May, end care should be taken that
these °Ulcers aro men noted for their
probity, :intelligence and energy. Re-
publksidr, bear this in mind.

Be ICuittlimisk—The following hints
on health at this season of the year will
be found timely and adiiisory: "With
the opening of the genial daysofspring,
people are too prone toexpose themsel-
ves to the changes of the atmosphere.
BeeltllKO the day is warm, off' goes the
cost in onesex, and the shawl is dispen-
sed with on the part of the other. These
acts are indiscreet to say the least. They
tend to the opening of the door of the
system, disease, colds, coughs, con-
sumption and ultimate death. The great-
est caution should he exercised at this
season of the year: The temperature Is
varibip, and there is no telling at what
mordent a change may come, and then
the unpridected male and the irhawless
Telltaleis placed in a most unpleasant
predicament, shivering and chattering,
and all Leese's!, they have been foolish
enough to trust to the weather Instead of
'good Judgment. Weedy's° our readers
to'retain the protections Whiell they have
used during the winterand not lay them
:wide 'betwuse the sun shines brightly
and air itirerthes warmly for a few hours.
Exercise erre and you will .have nu°eve-

Mon to cOnipialu ofchanges In the weath-
er.'

=I
.NONP: name thee but to praise," should

be Inscribed upOn everi.bottle of "Bar-
rett's Vezetulde Halt. Ittteratit7e;" for
amongall ib wduld becontlieers it stituda
alone; unapprottehed and tidskprottelta-,

wirtrhinan and Reflector.
The New Po to Stampe.-:-The

followingare the colormilf the now pnkt-
ago stamps, the printing of Which is
rapidly programing at the eatahlishment
of the National Bank Note Company, in
New York, where.aeveral °Moons of the
Postottlee Department, at Washington.
are supeiintending the work:, One"cent
—Dothan ochry. Twoeents—light brown.
Three eents—blne. Ten omits—orange.
Twelve 'cents—green. Fifteen eanbs.
brown and blue. Twenty-four cents—-
greenand purple Thirty mmts—eannine
and blue. Ninety cents—black and ear-
mine.

Teachers Examinatlon.—on last
Friday Prof. Whithain, the County Su-
perintendent of Common Schools, held
an examination 'ln the ~Bebool
House in Beaver, Pa.,at which about a
dozen of teachers wok.' ezatniuod. The
majority of them; we liollove, "pasted
1111 l ster,7 and wero'given authority to
"tenell the young Idea how toldloot,"
provided always, that they can find
pilules wheretheir seniees are wanted.

AN INVALUABLE PREPABATION.—Tbe
attontiorpof ourreaders la directedto the
tulvertisentent ofDr. L. Q. C. Wished's
Pine Trey Tar. Cordial, for the cure of
consumption ofthe lungs, etc. This in-,
va ititibie oeigtration has met*flit' each
an increased 'debuted• during the past
few yearn the proprietor has found it ne-

coodu7 to Increase the faelllthie lbrmaa.
ufacturlng, and has now One ofthe hug-

ebeLeboralorlos InPhiladelphia, andhiut
roduitlY removed, hie salesroom to. the
large alai' eginm&nons" dote; No. ' 220
NorthSeeondStreet.PhiladelPhia. Some
of the largest Patent Medicine dada!,. 111the United Agates say the dettlauu "
Wisheet's Pine Tree TarCordial la great-
er sit the pdaentiltne thlimany,oakirpt-
ant meacino Walla oos. • ';`.

600 bushels ofoorn In theear , ,01440!
celved any for sale; in 'llesvq:o,oB
stare or •*- • . Oita&Wales.

NIE ME

• • 11
• G. W.-W.IOK In,

the PrAWINI we.y
" That our tbaakii are dtaa,to

e• • .W. Irsia, our' woiruly State
"411*1Y.1. 10314d0d t!'Ward UNINAI Ibllktikauteuiermid& ishiamita uistailitioot

To Clore Wirtet—Waris are very
tremblesonus The ibl
lowing lie parkreSeure;imis theelarg-
eat, without leaving 11%WT. a
'Frenchman's prerailptioMandbas_been
tented by the writer. Takessmall piece
ofraw,beef, steep it all algid In vinegar,
cat gig, much from it, se will cover the
wart and tie it on,..siif,theszersamme
on the forehead, !halmit onwith "ships
of sticking &Mar.: it spay beremoved
in the day, end'put on every night.• fa
one fortnight the wirt'vsl die and:Peal
off. The same prescription will cure

, • '

Wails Preparation iler Car.
PlAiPric.—Messua,Liitoner Bierlett,
Carriage Idanfatnreri, onPan Street,
-opposite Cecil's Alley, Pittsburgh, usea
very valuable preparation for protecting
their vehicles from the weather; They
'have fOund it batter. than anything pro-
viously devised fbr that, purpose, and
thoawho have tested it bear testimony
to Its worth. Steno!! Idarlott do all
kinds I of -repairing; 'and 'on Moderate
terms. They oiler to their patrons coa-
stantly a largoAnd reliable assortment
ofBuggies, Carriages,end other vehicles
made In the .latest. style and of thebest
materiel. They are liberal In their deal-
logs and invariably give sithrthetion to

' thole patrons. Orders will be promptly
• apr2b2t..

Ftstibias Manlabset.-4 Baltimore
dispatch says:. Additional particulars
.of the.tragetlyirhich took place at Jar-
retaville, Buford county, Maryland, on
last Saturdayhave come to hand. Bich. -
ohm McComas,ayoungman living abmit
two miles from the illiage, was shot and
simarinetantly killed, by Miss Martha
J. Cairns, who resides about the same
distance from Jarrettaville, but Ina diff-
erent direction. -From the ntost authen-
tic accounts itappears that on S*urday
evening McComas luidridden to J&retts-
ville for the purposeofattending sweat-
ing of the militia company, of which he
was a member, and at the time of the
murder was ins yard at the rear of a
tavern. Miss Cairns followed him to
Jarrettsville, and onarriving at the tav-
ern', dismciunted heir horse, fastened him
securely, and passing into the ladles
apartment removed herridingskirt, her
hat ad other encumbrances that might
retard bar movements. Leaving the
'ladieee apartment with a Colt's revolver
in her hand, she walked directly through
the bar-room, which wasfull ofMa;and
stepped-out upon a bask porch which
overlooked the yard where McComaswas
standing in the doorway opening from
the bar on the porch. •

She took deliberate idnarwith her pis-

toltaatMcComasand
,

.he being
scarcely; ten paces die her. The
bullet struck him in:the

-

and as he
reeled toward the pillars which hold up
the porch, she firedtwomoreshota,noltik;
er ofwhich took effect. Ho clasped the
pillars of the porch and endeavored to.
sustain himselfby them, but weakfrom;
the rapid loss ofblood from the wound,
his strength failed and he fell. Miss C.
walked directly up to him and standing
over him fired the Iwo remaining shots
into his body. Stillcarrying the revel-
i+or in her band the murderess passed
back through the crowdofnum,stricken
speochleabyltheawfulfieezie'emaikedbe.
fore their eyes. They did not move a
finger to bar her passage. Laving the
porch through the bar-room and back to
the ladies' apartment, she walked with-
out showing anyemotion. InWe dress-
ing room she resumed ber .ridlng habit
again; than mounted airhorse, galloped
back towslittlfifitt,limthai gime a con-
siderable distance from the village be-
fore anyone thought of foliating her.
A Mr.Jarrettrode after her; Joining her
about a mile from Jarrettsville. She
asked him if McComas was dead. Ile
replied yes, when she said, "I told hint
what I was going to do." Sheexhibited
no signs ofregret, and waitscomposed
as if she Just finished, the pleat or-
dinary action. On Sunday she rode to
Bidlair and gave herself up to the au-

thorities. Miss Cairns was about thirty
years ofage, and McComasabout thirty-
seven. Both parties belodged to respec-
table families, and hold prominent posi-
tions in the social circle of the comity.
The excitement runs very high in the
neighborhood ofthe murder, and public
opinion is on the eide'of `3liiis Cairns.—
McComas is supposed to have been kil-
led by the first shot, and the last two
wore probably fired into his dead body.
Some time since Mln Cairns brought a
suit against McComas for broach of
promise, but the (WlO did not come to
trial. •

Clieisplirank ligifildliaips.—Tako
a clean water tight teak and put into it a
half bushel of lime. Slack it by pouring
water over Itboiling hot, and In suffi-
cient onatitlty to corer it - five inches
deep, and stir It briskly until thorough-
ly slackened. When this lime has been
slackened dissolve it in water, and add
two pounds Of sulphate Ofzinc and .one

of common salt. These will cause the
wash to harden and prevent its cracking
which gives an to tbe
work. A beautiful cream color may be
given to the wash by. adding three
pounds of yellow ochro ,

ora good pearl
or lead color by the addition of a /limp
°Wolfblack: Per fawn Cotor`apid four
pounds ofumber,one pound of Indian
red and one of common lamp black.—
For stone color add two pounds of lamp
bloat. When applied to the outside of
houses and to fences, it isrendered more
durable by adding a pint of sweet milk
to a gallon ofwaski. ,

,

HAnntsurrao, April 16, 1869
Mn. Forms:—On the receipt ofyour

paper of the 14th Inst., I ace my name
announced as s ,uathAiste for Reenter
and. Itecorden -• It has been ettatotial7
heretoforeto give the Incumbent of that
office two terms, and the present one, lie-
togAt worthy goltlibr, I deem It improper
(at any time and doubly' ticnow) to de-
viate from the rules reAulating the nom:
nations for•that °Mee: For this grave
reason I most respectfully decline beltig
a candidate. lam thankfultomyfriends
fur their dispoaliion to recompense me
for the arseFilloelanode In defenn: of zny
country, and when theproper tlnie comes

I will lie happy to have their support
anal Influence. I ant, yours truly,

SAK*L:llAmtk.ros

anorusuand manylimos a:costively
offensivedisehargo. from :the none, with
"stoppingFill." of the dosa3j_tlincs, lma
palimeni of the sense Ofsmell and taste,
watering or We eyes, impaired hear-
ing, irreguTir appealte,oocsaional nausea,
pressare and lainover oyes,and at times
in the back ofthe head, occasional chilly
minaationa, cold foot, and a foolingof las.;

situdo. and nobilityaro symptoms which
aro commonto catarrh, yet all of thorn
arc not presimiln evirycsse. Dr. Sago's
.Catarrh licimady. cures catarrh in its
Worst forms and stages. It is pleasant
to use, and conMins ,no poisonous or
,eartille. drug*.

. .&int by mall on receipt ofsixty emits.
Address R. V. Plan* M.' D., Buffalo,
N.V. - For ago byroost • Dangesto ev-
erywhere' .'' :

Palest Windsor Moldler.—D: M.Dchishoo Eel., of thleplieehalitakenout
a patent, farralalng.lowerinir and" lock•
ing wlnctoens, which bids bitr to supply
a went, generally felt by bonae,:oarnieo.
Tlatizturtpill/enatbit trtde, , Ls,
the molit ; perfect iiinwimriM for t6a
PurtoMMAIMAMs& !FP -4:

IMI J ~

',7.,:- ,'':"-:---,;:-.., ,',,•,g..--.•''' • -•r: :=•';,‘!
- • -.,_,,

sOO
2 00

inoollllolllllOr tkijii**l lo4lll,4eqlebe
°Mei°OW"II glel4lll/14
Va. of esoriburth‘idebbemid•
ia*fYimime Mealtime& coin

,

teMillbilitrodarSadshill, Anti"beoboakibii*e;OC4bs pimp
00101111e6181811VidiestineeseInu-neduis

TheVane, eadAini
PlansFePkbe abeuttandel*COO-,
end twecee; vppereismi bi Awe,-
wilky• 1111• 011404Teli-,lll**,Tbenew eelndie tora&Mar, mimefor deilde On Im-
ports, ettiretrtbe: exbdag akide andeoppeetable witbdrawn.

. .

Iryou "int. aloe Turkey Truieset
20 outdo kerpound. goto litbbirdd Co'li.

Ncirtort.—Virs takliplessure In wiling
attention lathe aird of Jas. Horne& Co.'
of ihttaburgh, which appoirsin ourcol•
linty* thisweek: ,ThlsHouseisold and
established; and, bears imputation see-
and to none for dealing. Their as-
sortment Is oneof the la get If not the
largestwestof theldotudidid mthey
purchsie exclusivelylbi emit frail fin-
periwig And idanufacturere, WmAltar
goods at New York JobbersPrat thus
saving extra expense emir:might ipnw.,
era. Their' Millbiery Department and
Notion Department Is unusually' well
=Mound buyers an hardly 'MI to find
an they want, and at the right. prices.
Persons visiting the city will consult
their own intered by giving them a. call
'and irrazt*lng theirstock.It-

• Hinshawft Co. are selllngald *deaf
Drugs, Pairda, Oils, de., de., at 'Piga-

burgh prices. NO humbug.. Call and
liar- •

IkLeetbs,, ge.—The

note from Mr. Lawrence, in telstittn to
the distributionof Books, liver* to.,
published by tias, exphilne,.lbalf:

To Tnz lihninasioir vanlinirowetut,
Gent., Raea notice in your Lust hums
In riilbrerieeto Books. he., duetbitntem.
bon ofCongress from thisdistrict,Whlch.
mayecmveyau erroneous Impression.
The costokn Liabeen to Clowned:l Con-
gress the books dter. ordered to be pub-
lished by same; the present Congress by
resolution a few daysafter Wey convened
ordered that all books not thin cllstrlbn-
ted should be .reserved for them, thus
depriving the outgoingmembersofabout
400 copies of the Agricultnialpreport for
1867—which was ordered by the 40th
Congress; but not distributed behame
the publie printoryOuld not get it but in
time for us. I have now atleast 50 notes,
asking for copies ofthis Report and can-
not supply them because of the 'resolu-
tion to which I refer. • .

My sueoesaor will get the quell* com-
ing Limns, and will supply those who
desire themas they aro printed.

- G. V. LAWARDWIL,
Monanpluda City, April 12, NO.

Republicans, of Beaver Collings
The time approaches when you must

again select candidates for °Mee; an im-
portant duty and onothat you ahouhl
well consider. The interests of the party,
the interests of the county, and ofthe
Stateare Involved In this matter, and de-
mand that you should act intelligently
and conscientiously. Our majority In
the county is large, and you should re-
member that thecandidates younominate
Will, in all probability, All the various
offices for the next term. How tapper-
tent, then, that none but,good men be
Put in nomination.

The CountyConvention ofISM resolved
to submit to you, the question whether
the mode of making nominatletui uhould
be changed front- the delegate system!
then in use, tothe Crawibrdonkuty pore-
tem—or the nominitingof candidates by
a direct popular vote. You decided that
the mode should hinged, and 'that
you would select jaw candidates bya
direct popular vote. The County Con;
ventlon of-1868imposed upon us theduty
of establishing rules and regulations for
the government'nt the` ionlons: LOW,
thereafter held for nomlnatlngeandldates
arid for carrying Into effect your wishes
ottleciarerL This duty we have sought
to discharge, and below will be found the
rules and regulations for the notainaten
of =LID-bites by Our party. Theserules
are to be observed in making nomina-
tions for the present year, and hereafter,
unless altered or amended. This mode
of nominating Is a good one, slaw you
vote nuocorrx for the men you desireas
candidates, and there an be no misrep-
resenting ofyour wishes, orviolation of
Instructions by delegates. If you do
your duty, by attending the elections and
seeing that the rules and regulations are
properly observed, there can be rio op-
portunity for any rings, cliques, or com-
binations ;controling the nominations;
but If you stay away, leaving this impor-
turn matter to n few—who may be more
zealous—potty pollthaanain elwil district,,
the result may be unsatisfactory:. The
success of this diode depends upon you.
Thecontrol of the wholematter la, as it
should be; in your hands. Give, then, a
few hours to the honest discharge of this
Important duty—a duty as important,
and Involving as much as the next Oc-
tober election itself: On you. rents the
responsibility. -Meet it. Let every:elector
of the party be presentat the election on
the 9th dayof .Asy.
Raleo 'rnadßegulatlosts ibir- the.

/tombs*!too or Candidatesfor
I==
Sec. 1. Candidates for the parlous

cams shall be nominated by a direct
vote of the Republican party by ballot.

8i c. 2. All electors who claim, to be,
and are recognised AS members of MIS
Republican party, residents of the elect-
bon distriabit .ifhers May pram" la vote
at the Aline of the peintary„oloctthn, and
minors who are identified with the party, ;
and.who willboot full ago at the 'next
earningclection,lhall be entitled vote
fur candidates for the various
be filled at snob earning election

Sec. 3 Candidates for !the respective
officesshillannounce ihemaelvesay 1111141
in at leash ono county paper, for two
weeks befbre the primary elections, and
thereby pledge thommelesto abide the
result of the nomination.

Stx.. 4. The primary election for nom:
hinting Candidate+ shall be held at the
usual placeor holding primary Meetings
In each district on the last Saturday in
Mayin each Year, and shall be opened at
2 o'clock P. M., and chafe in the.Town;
shipsat 7 o'clock P. M.,and In the for=

=As at tt, P.M.' ilr
Or.p. S.. 711toRopublhatt. Electors pres

6ntat the time for openipg the election,
shall elect, visa noes, oneafraidElectors
afr• Judge, and two of laid electors a+
Clerks to hold said election,and (*charge
the duller+ incumbent on such -officers,
under those regulations, said clerks to
keep a correct Ilst of the tunnels of the
Nersons voting. .

814 0.- The Electoni of earl :district
shall also at the same time end place
elect by led lot atstores-lid onepersonas it
memberof. the County Committee for the
ensuing year;-and all districts polling
Toon, than 100 Republican, T. at the
preceding, election shall be entitled to
elect tivb toormini from such district; as
members of said Committee. -

Sac. 7. After the polls are closed, the
officers•of the election' shall correctly
count the votes east for each candidate
and fbr the member or members-of the
CO.Com; and shall duly certify the same
over their signatures, and such certifi-
cates, together with the Ustofvoters and.
the tally papers; also Ocztfiled by iho
officers, shall be carefully waled in an
envelope aldressed to theChairman of
the Republican C. Com.,which envelope
shall then bit before b o'clock
fi. M., on the Monday folfowing such
alictksn, by the Judge oronset the clerks
aforesaid to the person .winiASil heeitideated amember ofthe Co. Com.,or to
Ntaer of MWM, when there .aiit more
thie OA. inthe same district. •

appshit i sabstitna:-Kit. 11.0
- thicr. IL The eeggihf*ileehreft— Ake
00e*Ii.Owduiltiee- shell iiiiikiiVeretilki.
eodellieW hi Mena oWAhcifoodex 1hits.ddegoti4iittOtiroik ii;-3t,

1
Owdihiell
Of thill" °:e sf4l

endw* re 4401601-
iniadiersiel 4 1r vid...
deed Iderndens-WM* Nele et the ific
litoWildie Phdriedo Intbe einheNjOgsdkla
esroost/ad from the:0;144= ohms es
shiediald, whkh retaffie: BO Aelliffredifteg.be opened 'end thirrotei foe the
wevessiceadideSeecorted4wwided, and
theperson teeigekgtheblithestotuntw
of 'MAK shellbe decheys the Roadster,
'sad Übecoduaihted AO elskitesse Abe
peddieldon of theondldateshankwal,
Sotie', nude la the ilefq,P?Pere of the
exist,. ,_ .
filso. 9, ..Any 'tyre or • orrperiour

anequal numberOf iciteo.l for thewoeadios shall be balloted for by the
County Committee, and the person re-
ceiving the highestaniaberbfvotm shall
be the: nominee.' • ' •
fli* Ilk. A Majority<of the County

Cori mittee on being sathilledof fraud In
the 'returnsor °limy election
district, may reilict the...votes of such
dintriot tothe aslant'of.the'fraud °Gni-.
mittod—and, In. ease It shall appear
to the sathrfaction of "a talority of
the. members of the County Com-
MlUee aforesaid that sneh frauds ?alert;
prtnuOil, aided Or abetted, or 'con-
nived at bya cold:'data, the . entire vote
ofsuchdistrict met ter thecandidate thus
procuring, aiding or conniving at. such
fraud shall be rejected in the count of
votes.

rise. ' The person,having the high-
-04 number of votes for anyWpm. in the
electiOn of which thli' man* may ho,
emneeted with any other, shall have the
right to appoinOhe Vxmibiewar
' Sue: 12. Immediatelyafterdeslaring the
nominees for the ensuing flied lon-•the
membersofthe County Committeeshall
prbeeed topermanently organise by elec-
ting one of their numbera Chairman
and one as Seeratst7, anjj tbs-appeint-
meadofseven oftheir numberas au Ex-
ecutiveCommittee, for the ensuing year.

Sum 13. The delegates_to all National
and Mato Conventions shall bet appoint-
ed directly by the people, and it shall be
the duty ofthe Chairman of the Couiity
Committee to *ill meetings, at proper
times for this purpose.

Reio/rat, That the Executite Commit-
teeofthe CountyCommitteebeauthoris-
ed toprepare the neceassty, blank forms
to hold the elections. • , •

ikrotrat that 'each candidate for nomi-
nation be 'animated to makes coats-Ibis-
tion of10,00, on orbefore, the lst of May
next, tothe Treasurer of Co. Cont.,fur the
purpoea of defraying the expenses of
printing the necessary,bbmks.

Onmotion adjourned to meet at the
call of the chairman. - , • ,

Cuterus M. Minium, j. MU. Iltca.
• Secretary. . j. -Chairman

*Amaim acid It ere nod the pima
chines to nu ow°mot/kid'itoiVfpllfloetothiidtidyrwDtlYt 4or

=l=l,a.u-mul on

if4o4.4firj' itiEoivicitici4ooo47titetetse the Oregon very. hosuideleat
WOW. theyorlll•baseactAtteAIR .fottart
*lag tP!!!4fri/e041"fsib 4° an
thegettuty labiaiethlts." • orall the Wei-
este ofV* *elm' Is of'hi'lesipsisuana.
; ' J f '

- Ilertrewros.
Tel ts .4eF Illseigesra.-.-Wheress

baa pleased on Ifesvmsly fib
InysterlouuPOVldence to remove .troll
among USliege below thi '.olooald'

atenret,i our 'mai*, beloved and
worthy Birdher D. COopii,` thereibie

Resolved. Thatwe as inembeisof:Ro-
bertson Lodge, in view ofthenoideprirk:
alpha. true and generous Brotherly love
manifested by our departed Brother, we
do deplore our-great loot; yet we bow
In hatable submission to the divine *lll
ofour licavOly Father, feeling that he
doethallthinp wall.

Resolved, That wetruly and fervently
arnindhirre wP.le the bereavedand heart
stricken family and friends Intali their
day otaffilet* mourning and sympo-
thizing with them, bUtnot withouthoPe,
humbly balieVing that our Brother has
secured his crown ofgkey In the Celia-
tial Lodge 'theme. •.

ifueforif, Thit a copy ofthese mein-
Ilonabe presented to the afflicted fluMly
ofthe.doecaluO, and our Lodge be drap.
ed in fowl:Mug, tutd the Olken and
memberswear the badge of mourning

•for thirty days. •
Resolved, roil copies of those remit'.

Mons beforntabedthecountymenwith
therequest that, they be poblieho9.

• Aunt GODARD, •
. W. H. Pow

A.JouNsox.'

BKAVZR FALLS, April 10, 1809
11fn EurrtMs—Atsregular meeting of

Valley,Echo! Lodge, No. te. ,, I. 0. of
L., held at their Hall, In Deaver -Falls,
April lit, ISM, the following°Moenwere
duly Installed, by D. D. G.' H., •J. 1.
Johnston, to Serve for the ensuing term:

' Noblo Urand, E. A. Darnel; Vice
Grand, Hugh White; Secretary, H. J.
Hickey; Am* Secretary, James Hone.
ton ;.Treasusir, JohnIdWahey; Sr.:War-
den, Wm. RESsenberger ; Jr.Warden, Dr.
3.5. Elliott;, Honductor„ J.D. Thompsaini
I. Guardian,iW.Elliott; 0. Guardian,
Wm. Barnes;; R; ft S., B. F. Parkinson;
L.. 8.5.; Wni. Davidson, ',Jr.; R.'B. to N.

Elsiupir; L. S.,to N. G., C. R.
non; R. FL tov. G., B. F. Yowling;
A. to V. C. Large. F. V. D. V. .

ii4VKR, PA., April 19, 19c0
Enrron last week's Loral

I noticed an Wilde, in regard to so much
intoxication:among the "young bloods"
of our saintly town,,lt appears from the
said article, there is "something rotten
in Denmark.': Such really Is the case.
ThereIs in articlesold in ourtown, call-
ed eider, and if thepersons who make
such a stir about then:tatter, would ex!,
amine this cider, they would discover
the muse of Idle disturbances at church,
suppers mid exhibitions. I have been
informed by one who professes to "have
been them," that two glasses of this ci-
der will produce a "drunk," and make
the head feel las If it hid a" brick " In It
all the next gay: Thereare a fewperms
bigre,iiiii4 ifMay dentknow eveyrthbag,
pretenct they do, and let any oneget
" slightly imibriated,: (withodt stopping
to inquire wheat& it is' whisky or bust
bead eider;)theybowl whisky—whisky,
Ail our trouble is wlMdcy. I:ow if
Ahesesituepersons will drink twoglasses
ofthis lard 'cider they will find that it
will make drunk ui soon aa so much
"red• eye." Cider produces many a
drunk for w ich lirugStores are blamed.

pia wno KNOWS.

Arun..—Vicaryour learning, like ydur
watch, Ina pidvate pocket, and don't pull
It aft lowboLir that you Imre onopbot if
you are ask what- o'cloCk It
So If you ale asked what the greatest
tonic in the World is, you ten with con-
fidence say,l the Eingari Bitters. It is
reco 11111 l eudk by some of the moot cud-
nent men in this country,- as ivell no in
Europe. • , apr7;lun

AIIIIIIILAneTURA L.—Thwte will be a=art.

ism of the mat/igen, of the Bearer cantor Lyrical.
twat Loamy, le the Sheen, Wilke. la Bearer Pa..
ow Friday.AptßBt, it I. P. IL A full atten-
dance, la requftled. • iaprll ,'

Teiebleril Elected.—The board of
School Direc tors for Heaver florouA'al
their tuectitiFon last Monday eveningxelectCd the .following pirsons to nerve
au ti.ntehers fin. the ensuing term, viz:—
Bev. ti. Curtis, of Georgetown, to be
Principal, Miss Mary Dunlap, of linage-
water,_hr lx,teacher of room NO. 3; Mrs.
S. D. Marquis, of Beaver, to be teacher
ofroom 'No. 2, turd MiserLizzie M.
ofBeaver, to be teacher. in No. I.

___

. , Therewere some ten applicants for the
Principalship, and about twenty-four
yOung ladles who were desirous ofbeing.
select«) as Wisistiiiits.

A Wwahlagtou .dispatch Says that
Rabbi Sneershorn, ofJeiiundemotecom-
-1)411 by Dr. Samson, President of Co-
lumbian College, and A. S. Solonuin,
Han.,had by special appointment a pro-
longed interview.on. Thunday with the
Secretary ofState relative to the present
condition of the Israelites in the Holy
Land. The learned-itabld has been a
resident of Jerusalem fur the Nat twen-
ty-air yeses;and wasoinquont in
ing the conditien of biwpeople, and the
grievances under which.they labor, on
amount of their hailng lio governinent
of their own, orrecognised foreign con-
sul to appeal to in cute or peed, which La
by no means infrCquent. The geeretary
sympathized -Tully, with .tjiii:nobi, and
expressed Na entire willingnessto rea-
der his people all assistance 'consistent
with the enlarged and progressive spirit
ofthe tiovernnient. ;

ffIMM

Cewreapondence.
I=2l

Comet,
On Tueectsy,f, the 4th flatdi • *fey,' the

school direcaorstof tplicatilbc .li(af,;;l'lll
the counties in theStsteire" tsonveue
at the county seat for the pdrtwee of se-
lecting riva roes )1 is. seeberits,otthe
wholentnnbar
person of literary anitailiaipkieecufro-
manta, and ofskill ands ca futile
art of teaching, as Connty:ilkiseinteink
eut for the tbreesucceedlngotrars,
and ttie school Orton., Oramelorityr et
.them, in oath .conventlonadtall deter:
mine the !mountofeompetekeVon tbitlut,
county superintendeeit.'l•'lTitus;via
the law. ' ; • ' * • -

We hearit asserted by* elosiufs. cif
persons and In allafictioiniK the', caitiff'.
'try, that the office. of aniffilintenderrt is
useless; and that in our colinty at least
Itnever has:boshof any,; fitteniflfltooYlrScriode.. 7 "• •

This assertion is to iintskistinith some
qualificallen. We think -it has been a
real besUffit, buesot so beneficial as It
should have been; andall andsolelu he-
causethe school' direelms of the county
have never brined a williegnese, tc do
their pert, by fixinga narysufficiently
large to command thelush's, and time,
and energynecissiary to mske the °Moe
just what it can be ihade;fii this..county
and has been made in many; other- eoun-
tle*—thevery lifeand soul* our "com-
mon school system. . •...

The ofhoe In this county requires the
constant and undivided time of the In-
enanbent. Ifho does all that should-be
dime ho has no time to give to anyother
vocation, and If Ire-gives his whide time
to the °thee his expenseri mustnecessari-
ly amount to severalhundred dollarsdu-
ring the year, and all this he must pay
from his salary, slum the law.makes no
'provision for the payment °limycontin-
gent expenses whatever—not even for
stationery and postage' : , - • '

The directors in Beaver -county have
the matter wholly in their hands, and if
the superintendency continues for three
yearsto come to be the- sadie useless
Witco the Inds'tof them say it, Las been
for the past fifteen years; they canblame
no one but themselves. In this matter
as in all other affairs of life, hasycan ex-
pect to secure a good and etrieleiwoffieer
and a Ihithfril and vigorous discharge of
the duties ofthe offiee only by .paying
the primpericssary to secure IL ''• -An an-
nual salary.'.of .800' will not do-it, for
there is Sot a mare In the Siatelli. for the
officewcaw Aerpti:tot earn from $1910063 51800
per urn in less laboriOus :iiiiitdions.. .

d why should not*the superintend-
. • of Deaver county reelive a irdittl Hata-
y? Allegheny pays th100; the city of

Pittsburgh pays WO ; Rarbon. county
with wily 111 schools pays $llOO, while
over thirty othofcoituties palltrim $lOOO
to $l7OO, awl all see the fruits etlbstir lib-
erality In 114gradualand steady increase
in the standard ofquattliestions ofteach-
ers, and thoefficleney of their: schools.
And all these counties justMotive as
larg • a proportionate share of the State

appropriation as dothose ixoundes which
pay but $5OO and 8800. •_ -. r ... . - • .
It does not appearto be generally un-

dersterid how the superintendents are
paid; and why directors sh —duld not ful-
ly understand it we outwit say,fur sure-
ly all whome reid might .bet ply .Im.
funned itottlda head. . !i• t s; i, f '

1 They are paid (ruin the. annual State
appropriations, as Is fully explained In
the last annual report of the State Super-
intendent. • :

Thetotal amoUnt necomsary 'to pay all
the superintendents in the Stale is taken
from the State appropriation, and the re-
mainder distributed to the mayoral mou-
lded acoortling,to their respective number
of taxable citizens.- By thia: method it

matttra very little to any one cou nty
how largo orbow 0114 thoto4orY Itpays
its su pert uterdeut,'provided other men.
ties are not influenced by itlii,ll.sing Sal-
aries. For example eamerim •tounty
Pays Al5O, and it they paitt#lloo :the
county would roceiveNty-Ace cents less
from the State appropriation than now.

The difference to. Greene county be-
tween paying and IMO would be
about 1113; and If -Beaver county should
increase the salary from $6OO toiltion she
Would rewire Prow the ptate appropria-
tion an average ofdrre-fourtAe of a mill
less for eachpupil in the school than she
nowrooeirroO i.andoloccl we had, an.ay.

;lenge of 54 months school listYearnt an'
average cost of74 cents per: month for
each pupil, It isworyark. to see that the
pupils iireaditeoleprived of about eight
tainster ideal duringthe year.

bigYAW.thOtate ,PrPPrtation Grp

Stoo,ooo, but tor the mining year It is
two-thirds more, that Is000,0(1,0 so that
for every hundred. dollen received the
01 .Mint•rfigAwf,""kt:ffilin)FelyeilOG• .

the coming year.
1.3 t

rMuelators Nog!co.—Lethal testa.
mentary on the estate of Hannah A.

of, North Sewickley tp.,, having
heMigrudeil,to the undersigned all per-
sona knowing themselves, Welded to the
estate of naldelecedent are requested to
tintkeinunediate payment. and those him!
Ingelatan as demands nanhwt the same
to pre-sent them tor settlement: to •

• 2AB-
- ,

• -

MOFFEZ--Ou the 19th test.', In Bridge.
water 'Borough, heaver county, Pa.
Mr. John Moffett, aged 87 years.

Markets.
•

PITTEDURGEI MARKET..
Otrttitor THE PITT.I. GAZETTE,' r 1

SATURDAY, April 17, 18M
Burma—There is a tuntinued steadc

detuatid,and we um report regular salty,
at 38640 for pritue tochoice 8011.

BEAttsln good supply and rather
dull, but tinelumwd; voo to.tho' ltatle,
and 1}1,75to a retaLway.

Cumesn—Salesof Stew York (lush's'
at' 2410, and the market almost berm

Coax itRA i.-151,750.1,85 per cwt.
CA mats On.—May luoted 296340

for standard bninds in a' obblug way.
Eoutt-;!There was an at Nodemand lot

day, and but very Few in the market:—t •

We now quote at 16(it.18.
Puovistexe—The market Is steady

witha good city and a try demand
while prices remain !boulders;-Ribbed

Hales
of Bacon at 141 fur !Moulders Vitibbed
Sides, 11110.17.• Clear Sides, 180081.and
SugarCured Items, 181. SeamedLard,
181,71tettla reilderviLt.l36=l. MessFork,
"t.1,30. DriedBeef, Id.
tigalN—Wheat is quirt and unehatig-

ed, prime red Whiter being- quotetb at
$1,480‘1,50. i Dais did',notwithstanding
the supply is light; may be quoted auto-
lastly at,6446Son wharf and track and
67(atit8 inatom. Barley is in rather bet-
ter demand with saint sit 152,11092.15.
Qum dull and unchanged; At 70478 for
White and75 for pritno.Yellow.

noun—There -is quite. on ItiiprOve-
meta in the demand fur Planar, but not-
withstanding the market is more-active,
prices, as yet, are no higher: Spring
Wheat brands pI,K to 6,72%7. Winter
Wheat$7,5008. Stye Flour $7,0067,25.

RiY 00QD8
•

'F. . ,„eess'
•

. OFNEW
004:3.

411Wing 416" lIID,
DRY. •

OF,EVERY D
At -Pittsbu

CALL EARLY
Asvt4l-1,2 4AM

DONE.T
R.EMEMBER

DIAMOND,
ESotteu-red tbe cz.

„oust,.

New Adveilieensents.
State sand Cikaskity Tits.

ertHlt Coon Treastuerwill Woad la the sem-
i as mod hasweghs, toe hue theofreeelehtg Ow Stale dad 4:Amity twoyear VOLat doe times and -places desigastod

oda :

TIM.A Band. nose. Phis%ni,,,=tiniineor barn. 14y Blekaratalraborough. lit, 101:Gaskey t Bares,
Bad=at titooomy,. ". m 11,.1 IWO*.'Wm
Ilandemy toenuslut t p 19. Hotel.Hoshestee lawon ••• IQ, Douemtees Hotel.
naileit4er 1.0•11 S ip.: It, flo do

,reidtprenstar hero. •.• 24, Dr. lasts' Mlles.
Yallseao borough. t• 15, Toll HOMO.
New Heighten bora, .* le. Huron Holm.do . do do •• IT. Magaw's Hole.
Pattersoa A Hearse Pala Nay id, Head at dep
Glasgow bor. t Ohio May,III,a. en.Joao thaltrs.
Georgetown bao, " 111. pm, Calboaa's atom
Industry to. , Jens t. Aber's sloe*.
Brighton ty. • do 1. Illehey
Bit Beaver A New Galilee, Juno*, amble& H.
do do A Homewood, 4. Joh/wowsH.
North tiewiekly Tp.. June 7, N. Iterate.,
Pranklinip. do d, Antearoltb's
Nartoa township. do 9, Goo. Ilartseirs.Pubild 1p do Id, IL Wallace..NewSewletley tp, do 11, Dec. Bandoec's
Itecamony fp,- do la Geo. Maley' •

DarlingtonnguDarlingtonbor.Lip do 9,1, H. Cook's sites.
do do 19, J. P. Dilworth'...

Booth Ip. do an Jd.epli Lawrence's.signposts towaspip July 1, Mos Ganandthelta.
8 hoover A Ohio do 1, Mae'. Wore.Ulan township. :do I. H. B. Derkskirs.pm:al.'s hero. do 5, Mn. Btreamsea's.
Hasweer t Greve. Jet, d, Swearedgem's hit Glop
Hanover to July T.Bad's Mon.
Wirt...edema tp. 'du 8, Jahn Ilolatee

do A Hopewell, 'do 9, I. Davis* *tore.
Elookstoota have do 11, Hotel.

do • Grua fps. do IA do
Haman Ip.• do ItMON Hoye
Hopewell tp. ' do lb. YeAree's atom
Moon tp • . do U. William ylllO V..

Pittnente eats be nude In adjolalag tornablos.
AllLeeman mast be paid cm or beibre 15Ih.
Of olbarwhe Hwy will be collected by PrtVollb-MI with coats. ZLIJAII BARN

Apr 140.1 TrensKer, D.

Alliance Shovel Plow.
Patent Aug.ll) '6l. Re-hinted Aug11, 1868.

We would mil your attention to our
Amble Shovel. Plow, which we think,
without doubt, excels anything now In the
market for the 'purpose designed. Its
principal:points orexcellence are that it
is
I/72 0 I.W.FIT IRON FItA JIE,

Very lightand stroug--steel sluivel--ess-
Ilv adjusted to run shallots or deep, and isNeatly and Tastefully wade.

NIXON St CO., Alliance Ohio.
I?,o'r sate by SLIER

,tiprlttle •

Impteweill Crythal Pulsed CodWag
popeotater of the Bridgewater

dander louden tale thanks to a aerwrone public
for their very liberal patrosage, and infante Meta
teathe bee cestpleted and le now manatettedat
the hapreeed CYfrtal •Palsee Cooking Wove. la
which all the &deers. real or bearthary, ever dl—-
covered la the of patient lure been remedied,
the hoot wee themes enthethed and remodeled,
tire heck rent caddied_after the soot darthie one
ever made in

PHIS COUNTRY,

and other 4'4*(lM:wills both whihl 1046111/11,1M.
tat.

The LOW Canines that Ihave supplied with the
.ollt pattern of Crystal Palace Stove. tor the Beaver
Mays, a* they me cast liitbeeonntryi will read.
its hiedthslast dasysrathabeat molding and in•
%tasty's* that an nu io Inthb country.

The advantages of theImmured mele Masud
weight and draught enlarged Wks oven. eskee
od frontand doom. and mem grate, and, mow or
all a anal: hiand pert.halthitt tine beck*. which
InthrjudgmentOf expefieseedexperts le the sum
datable patters of stave back that ant be med.
• Send yourorders toTbm. Campbell. Rochester
port office. to change in-rims Teems and
epring wagons on band to deliver atoms In
auy part Nthe ourruandlng country, old steers
revive. ac., taken In exchange, Seemd-band
dorm always nn hand and for melee them

aerial I. THOS. CAMPBELL

Thos. McCr6ery,
BANKER,

Cornea Street adDiamond, Bearer.
ltMiey loaned nn Goverment lionds,

ImPrest allowed on time deposits. IVe
will el.. revvire npplienilons or liolleiesin the
Moth, Nal Life loouraabeo Co. of tbo V. l.

AIM Merchants'. )lenufacturenentillAr
tizang Fire Insurance Ca, of Pittsburgh.

ryfirr below lie (-burl Howe
aprl7:tf. •

Dramtnations
esandnetime. M the accomenortatiow of

- Mom who dealt", to teach mhool daring the
cumin/ summer, will he held m Pillows, viz.: At
New. Mallield, Hopewell Towoabip, April oth.

•Green Ciudad. Memo.
Hoot...town "

/I I Mee Schoolhome. Hanover lab
Warnoelis .North thrwickley lath
Bohl's Marlon . lath
Roma's New Sewickley . « IMb
Beaver IGth
Darlington bum
Courre tiettoolhoom. S. Bearer " " Slat
Fairview Ohio

TM exambiattoot will commence., each day, at
the boor of9o'clock. A. 11.Horeb Std, A. IL, ISCO. JAS. WIIITHAM.

aair3l:2t . Comity Superintendent.

Ithe jibases Color, of lb. Dulled Stales
10r the WuterlLDletriet of Peusaylnank. •

In the nutter of Wllltua P. Ahura. hanknipt:
In Dankruptey.

To tenon IT.AT mu:hurlhereby eive.notke or hi. eppoinoneui u. or
of Witham P. Alemn of Brsdrivater, In the ointn-
ty of Dearer and &ate of Pentualnnla, within
said DlAnirt, oho has been adJuitiki a beatnik
alpon MD own peettim by tlio odd Markt Coon
of said Dialler. Dated New Castle the Doh
day of March, A. D. Mk E.NAMIEN%

tar3l:lo Antos*. te.

L'ior /ale.—A House WWoe Yids sts•et
Balm Is**rod kg ode. The tut is 44 by MO

WI: the house Is trim., confides 4 roma, •

ball gad Idtelmo. Pommel= given homeibutsly.
Furforam/ Ittlormatloa Implies at tido 41544.

XECUTOIIIIP NOVlClC.—Lettars testa.F watery haring been granted to Ma under,
elgsted on the relateof George tllrletler. deed..
Isla of Onto township. I aver comity, Pa.: all
twingesbay lua Malmo against...add notate will pre-
'eat them duty aalhentkaied for mettlesome; and
MI persena indetted to nold ratite are itorlild to
meke huntddlate payment to •

, . ROUERT O. DAWKON, '
• 8.171 U DUNCA7I.

masltan ' • •
-

131t14:41 I) !

The untitsrsignell takrs Omura in In.
htrntliag the pnbile Hutt he is 4111 in:mused
in the ltoking beeinete nt his ohl Sand,
tai Inrket 8;1. .14, Brititgowater, Pit. 1k
warrants that nothing 14mitt! in hiebe•
leery In make white bread 'out of dark
tittr. Personr freeing their orders at
hie bakery will he supplied at their homes
drily Ilinoreil with Onilr4t of litynd.
eft. I.IJ. G. YOUNG.

.

.
•mressEaking

,

. laming • !charms.' from
Ohio. informs her former rustouiers anti
Ow puLiic cenelally, that she has re ~,,,

ul to the Alm fornierly occupied hy W.
It Clarke, Esti., one door wear of Air.
llereley's store, where she intends camp
ing on Millinery and DMA Making in all
their nannies—sal Bonnet
Trimmings in great variety constantly on
hand)

sprl4:4w.. •

PICCUL troll tit.—Nisoe• lutist but-
twos tooISOSIIMI with ttto Coosa C000lolotkot•

ere. 'WIMA Woo taa seseloo. tbatr
PViday or.66 we*, iunn sept. lit. 11119.

Ityorder at tbo Dowd.
oprlCOrtf] JOLLI, 8. ZAMN.Milt.

noun.Mb vow. lava irs-no et
mama sad mew dots:a geed me or bealeopy.

ase real sad1.641.2.1==agar .wria=earo
•To iere withwoo care:alr at ( larwe dame

gpf monism
em

- , • • f lernalry, Bearer Co.,
alril ia:1 11111 ; .; ;

mtr

tri-13[0. 10-

SPRING-
DS

irmtgarcimGOODS
ESCRIPTION,
rgh
AND SECURE
MiarElaD:
0 ORDER;
THE PLACE,

Efoimerly. wate

LOOK HERE.
PRIM MIS 40110131111 IMOD& —7bo

hop tot Worm his Moodssoirt=gooorally to too Jutnettroil
a sew otodt R goo& of tho Wait Mika kr
Illoolog

s*is 4 Bomar wasr Mad IsMinat vary
marsotos.

GIMTLEMBRY. ro*hwunAra
aoopA!

cossmarriTcniitaxn.
ctou ..d. toalder oa u.Nonnisodea

yaw.atomids pr matroeobospms-
soo at Ow moo.

DANIEL MILLER.
BRIDGE ST.. 'BRIDOLVIATICR. PA

mar 24:tr

OLIVER MINNICK
& COMPANY,

#AVE just reeelyeilperOmaan Busm-
en Mionewta, Chou. liar[*, lowa,
of London. and City of Baltimore,

the Larsen assortment a mow beautiful

C S
A TR E

R YE
A T

Ever limught to this City, wloch they•
port directly from the most celebrated
man utl4ctore rs ofEurope; and consequent-
ly can offerat the very lowest rates. They
call especial attention to the very low
prices of Ingralu Carpets for all descrip
floes.

OIL CLOTHS,
MATTING,SHADES,&c
Oliver M'Clintock & Co.

23 Ptah Avenue, Pin.bburgh, Pa.
tnar24:13?

Heavy Black Mks

A. 'W. I•:ItW 11411 ar, CO•M.

Irish Poplins

A. IN dc

New Poplins,
al Ceuta, at

A. W. MIRW ,fic

A. W., 'IRWIN & CO

DRY GOODS, •

WAIDLFSALE& RETAIL,

No. 178 Federal Street,

A 1.1.1 E 61.11 M iit.

BLACK POPLIN ALPACAS,

SV4 emit%

A.W.1.1a-wlia lir. Co'ss.

BEST CALICOS

1114. IMAM.

SHEETING MUSUNS

1314 Gnus,

SEIRTING NTYSLINS
131 lIIAAAA As

A. W. Mi-wiss do Co'.s
ossr9l.ly.

rallalLlAL—The rearm liftNana=ompryelMe IMWe WV
ceRamose Moakamier =He 17118iMe oft.
Hera.. tee hem of RAE" Neer. Ilei. TM
welts me innWNW Ihr.tbe misebettrlllagleee-•ei =IL
These as tesgest seit were medm
se.a catmeAcp sal coal bask meseeMel le
teemute. Termseser. fortanbewingcal ea . B.r CIS,

imellftt.. Ilkeme, h.

ZEM

;`'

ltedichusT.

•L' •;lX4r esibi••,.; • . • . .I 1
• . .

Ri• naiads.' 6*-itgefe
Ward Vitality aid Okra' .

•; • A 4Mliiii'4l*
) b*

he prestwihg
ff'
g hale: Aided se peg

hair sa "ass reis
to ihr ariginst asks' '

• add elk jprni
• 'hair h thkk.

sued, *Wm -hair checked, and, bald..Isms dlen, though. not 'Ways, awed
by go us. Nothing can radars the
hair where the fidlicla ere destroyed,;or the Ow& atrophied and decayed.
Bat ant as remain can be mod he
littsefabiess by this andicatice. • Insiaad
of fouling the hair with a pita)! sell
!went, it will keep it clean and vigorous..
Illsoccasional nee will prevent the hake
from -turning gray or Ming oir, and
"masoquently prevent baldness.Frew
bons those deleusious 'Wedowee 'Which'snakesome preparations denims*" aid, •,b;ftwious to the hair, the Vigor cast'only benefit but not Winn it. If Wanted.'merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
• -

nothing else can be found aridesirehle.''Containing neither oil 'no* dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on thehair, giving it a rid limy
lustre anda grateful perfumer.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 6t 'Co.,
PitacruLts. am Ax.u.nums. Cams%

LOWELL, MAMS.
Pi= ILO%

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Poi Memoof the Throat mad Look

each es Goal Odd", WhoooteieCoed limeMts. Mika%and Ooesumhttos.
Walshky *Mr blithehi the wide theleth.stedlthse,aes anything wow sewidely aid sedseptyeg

•upon tar trowidaaos ofasealthed, eslate eithilent
resedy Air pithathary complaints. Slung*a Wag
swiss citywide. mad maws most of the these al •
sea It hasAna Wu," sad h/ ht their sellthe.
,Yee. as *be berthas Wise irst. ISSumbra
clumseller and wpswars to ears tar tubas allethows
;et Iths throat, hare wadeIt loam as a sw,
bathe prstedlar Agatha( them Wthle adapted to
loather Dorm anthems aade lo:cog eathirmIts
at the emsDm the sees as
be wen thelpleat orastmedlo=tft dam.

'pawAir` ofthe MostofOn As a pee.
' vision asthma wwkles attatha of,Creser, * Media .
be lo*ptas head la every sad ladiedad all
pre eaweththe subject to cold. sad eamitlis,

shoti ltrnided with daa sailidote Aw then.
settled theressatpideis *We to.

curable, still greet wasters afairus whinethe Ea.
saes seard ethis bare both oseisktely eland,
sad the =rated to good'bleat by the

. So eowitarla is Ira made*
eathermiste et the Lerma mad Throwthet

the mast obstinate or them yield to it. Whim both-
by else as

*disk*
meek th

sadeupeamder the Mossy Pa*
Mewl they

teeth*Siakisssfrom IL
thee Pe l& Mockers Sadgreat pto•

Weis Is dims relletel sad Men ebolly •

tared byIL
getheadlie Is geoenlly amid by taking 110

Cherry ZMreerillm small sad frequent doses.
Po are Its vtrasesknows tlet we nod

tat palalua thecertlasethe oftithe hamar do moth •

them IMMO We WA* Its qualities an leer
lastalthoed.

flyer's e Cure,.
for !me imd hatialcmons=faMilaIsabelaralbolions

Dodson..uslarious, nureb. udill.llll4o
Alits same !myna. It does Cum sad does sot

,CoalitateitaththerArsenic. thabitae,thhauth.
Vat. ace sayother mineral or poisonousgabstasen
urtaarner, r in nowise Waresaay pules& The
amber and In ofsta awes istie=Meta, are boycott secoust, dadwewithout •pantie ta the historyof stedithse.
Der pride is gratified by Use adthewkdomth we
twelve of therobed atm Warted ta *bedew*
Cases. sad where canremedies had wholly hided.

thusidlseated persoes, * thee raids& Es. ei
IthindbagOw*adasnalle irdlbe pro,

bFeU dormLbyewlnto thea SaristhOgENOIga=ily.theUer, keaaWnyexodiena mbedy,
setthitn

For Wiese Drodee pandUr=erCoimmapilaebtas.zt:oebasmdrm•i=6,cureg.=
by Di.

otters

Todd
C. Atha &

aka• Mo J.ult,Land. Kiim,; l=
ID Mod

PRIM SUM Pl 2 BOMB'.
lsmrl;;Jy.

; • 1.R 0 h,„

445,* mai rusitur V;Ak
As, Or a Silver IMAM

wail&IMMO 10
111UNIETPS NAIR REVOUWIE

UALMTT.III
Vegetable HalrRestorattve

: 117,
r or%194.1:rwt%

di. N. lIIANIMMIN CO.. iniedireir
!Weals by all Drunle. Desk`. la 11edapes averywbere.

The 43

teep
RESTORRrAvoRITR

IDOR DRESSitili
ftewptsic ;rimiest:de,1,111 quickly restore Gray Hair

to itsrutural color and beauty.
tadproduceluxuriant growth. It is
perfectly harmless, and is pr.efsared
over every other preparation by
those who hare a fine head of hair.
as well as, those who wish'to *ore ;

it. The beautiful 'lou and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desitablefor old and young.

VW SAW by all Dribytibbb
DEPOT, 199. GREENWICH a.;L T.

IMPROVED'

J•mcsONEbo

•

The Kailas Illieurve aid Pea .

A Cbalbn wataettrtaa Yam Da.
tabillti sadism oraboagworat. 'mar art rout
wit *WWII as Ow saw macabre at aIU,. U
Won Ii fen Ida orator Oinsied. t..1. At
aim* CM Wires oln play a• Crory as Ifas Oa
wort or soy tatamodaaa saga. Jima the Wag
forrlntit ratoogstraw tad Maws libit~matar lora wooing mocklaa, a Onad0.54
Medal Onxo lewd Parley AgricallandIhretary Mar
tam Wye trial at Xenia,lith IRE satt WA of Jaly.
Wt. Parars. sundae the mewamailse mai*
la Dauer comity. au ro eta wive arab. Warsparcararao

la
slarrbare. Nomura& laatorwary

out okrolltrea of ybig a trealao woaase•
tared coiroaskat to the Ow aims Nod. Call
sad ramekin* oar worts.

• !MUUMUUNATIONAL PLOW CO.
11:01 • Nalaartiaq. Itochaaar. Pa.

L'"'" MIMI=ATTit
LOWY"? WM.

ATPAOL SA Aarn,
.Are. Pa.kr won

ME =1


